SAFE SPRING BREAK 2011

Thursday, March 10th
Sexual Assault Prevention Video – Student Health Clinic 307, 11:00-2:00

Monday, March 14th
Spring Break Prep “Fair” - Courtyard, 11:00am-2:30pm
- Alcohol Facts, STD Education, Travel Safe, Skin Cancer, Etc
Women’s Self Defense Class – Student Center 214, 6:00pm-8:00pm*
Ask Me About Campaign - All Day

Tuesday, March 15th
Alcohol Facts Table in Student Center 11:00am-2:30pm
- Pledge to be a Friend
Ask Me About Campaign - All Day

Wednesday, March 16th
Alcohol Facts Table in Student Center 11:00am-2:30pm
Safe Passage Video UCAPD – Student Center 223/224, 11:00am-1:00pm
Women’s Self Defense Class – Student Center 223/224, 6:00pm-8:00pm*
Ask Me About Campaign - All Day

P.S. Free Stuff at EVERY Event!!

*Women’s Self Defense Class Requires Sign-Up. Call 450-3133

CHOOSE RESPONSIBILITY!